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National League Faces Dangerous Crisis As Result of Lynch's Determination to Expel Fqgel
HAL LEAGUE

FACES CRISIS IN

BIG INV ESTIGATION

Fogel Matter May Take Or-

ganization Into Court
Before Long.

MAY-ALIENAT- E FANS
FROM OLD CIRCUIT

Bm Johnson Digs Pit For
Aleer and McRoy in

i..t. Hub.

Ale

By "SENATOR."
Tomorrow things should be lively In

New York when the Nat'onal League
mas-nate- gather to Investigate the
charges preferred by Freildent Tom
Lynch that Horace 8. Jfofel aaaalled
the honeaty of the league. Lynch de-
mands the expulsion of Fogel from or-
ganized baseball and Bays that, falling
to prove his charges against the Phllly
rnogul, he himself will resign from the
councils of the league.

If the evidence warrants the expulsion
of Fogel and the magnates. In their
usual weak fashion, decline to expel
Fogel from the' league, Lynch will give
the evidence to the newspapers, and
let the public judge for Itself., And right
liere may come the fun, for not one of
those magnates Is anxious to have the
treat general publlo let into the meet-
ing so thoroughly.

The latest rumor says that Ban John-son, boss of the American League, Iskeeping closo to affairs, and will be
heard from In case the National Leaguemagnates refuse to take action on thenatter. Baseball cannot well afford tolet Fogels alleged charges pass un-
noticed, and Lynch has done well Inpushing them so hard. Something must

if no none, ana done soon, if a baseball
LI"" n openiy cnarge mat cnam-plonshl-

are "thrown" to certain clubs,ana can prove his charge, there Is no
Place for that league, old as It may be.ll he cannot prove h'a charge, there Isno room In big league baseball for him.

What Lynch Charges.
President Lynch charges that Fogel,

owner and president of the Phillies. In
a signed statement, declared that the
president of the league Instructed his
umpires, especially Umpire Brennan, to
favor the New York Giants In tho race
for the pennant lastseason, that the
Nations! League campaign was crooked,
and that It was "fixed" fr the alantsto win

Hughey Fullcrton, generally a
baseball writer, says thatCharlie Murphy, owner of the Cubs.

drew UD the famous statefnimt. nnVA a
manifold copy of It to Fogel to sign,
mnA that t.a 1.l ..... - ... ,

1m ... uiutiiiiM vftr iiuiv ill iiibpossession of the Chicago Evening Post,Furthermore, he says that thin original
copy will be turned over to PresidentLynch for use tomorrow together with a
sworn affidavit from the man who
claims to have received It from Mur-
phy's hand.

Fogel Is also said to have made sev-
eral caustic remarks concerning thehonesty of the National league uiiplics
while occupying a scat In the press tox
at his own park last summer. Lynch
claims to have sworn affidavits rrom
those men who were there at the time.

Fogel has asked for mora time before
this Investigation, pleading that ho Is
trying to sell his Interests In the club,
but Lynch declined to give him mere
time.

Lynch for
The Fogel affair makes Lynch a can-

didate for If nothing else
had forced It The National League
cannot well afford to have him quit un-

der lire, and he stands ready to assume
the duties for another year. This whele
matter threatens to involcve the league
In trouble for some time to come,
the matter to court. No baseball man
evar wants to Bee a court dasi on tint.thing In the game. To exist with sue
cess, baseball must of a necesilty bt
exira-iesa- i. mo Duige comes rigni here
In FogePs threat.

Unless the league acts against Fogel,
Lynch will be lost In the shuffle In his
fight for the honesty ut the game, end
the fans will bo alienated from theleague. If Fogel Is expelled, he will
take the whole uffalr lino the courts,
greatly to the chagrin of-- the magnates.

Bo DOorly Is the National Lesumn
managed that it Is ever In one diffi-
culty or another. This will continue
while Murphy Is a member of It. llut
thero seems no way to eradicate him.
lie's there, and he means to stay there.

Johnson's Ballhetdedness.
Ban Johnson's bullheadedness In

wanting the annual meeting of tho
American League, always his pet hobby,
may result ? more trouble for the
MeAleer-McRo- y Interests in Boston.
While the wrangle of the National
League will be absent, therefore an ob-
ject lesson for the fans, the Chicago
meeting will only emphasize the West-
ern control of the American League.

Ever since the famous dinner given
by Barney Dreyfuss In New York to
botn Dig leuKuvv, me wuriu a cnauipion-shi- p

club has tendered a banquet at
tbe annual meetings of the league In.
the metropolis. By homing his meeting
in Chicago, this courtesy will be lack-
ing this season and Is sure to cause
hostile comment.

As a matter of fact, little Interest at-
taches Itself to the meet-
ings of the younger league. No publicity
will be given It. Baseball men In gen-
eral will be In New York, not Chicago.
Baseball writers will swarm around the
National League meeting, as It Is cer-
tain to offer them much. The absence
of tho American Leaguers will not be
noticed. Johnson will be entirely sat-
isfied to be such a distance from Charlie
Murphy, but Johnson Is laying trouble
for McAleur in Boston, suggesting hos-
tile criticism from Nntlonal Leaguers
and Is sure to lose much advertising for

.his organization.
Del Howard Leads.

"Del" Howard, tho former Cub, is the
real leader of the Paclllc Coast League
hitters, with a mark of ,3M In ninety-eig- ht

games. Matty Mclntyrc, uent to
Han Irunclsco by the White Hox. hit
for .382 In forty-on- e games, but How-
ard's record looks better because or tho
added length of service ho gave his

Joe Qcdcon. drafted from H.tn Fran-disc- o

bv Clark Orlfflth, does not make
much of a stir at the bat, his r.inrk
belne but .263. He'll have to do hotter
than that to worry Howard Shanks or
Danny Moeller much. .

Charlie Hwaln, the Oakland elephant,
taken to Atlanta by Jimmy McAloar In
mil hit for .286 In 8acramcnto. He Is
too slow for the big show, but Is some
pumpkins in the mlnorB.

reie uu.ie . . - .-

Los Angeles club, purchased by Connie
Mack, reached .332 with tho stick, good
enough In any league.
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PRESENT WEEK TO

BE BUSY ONE FOR

L

Seventy-fiv- e Matches Sched-

uled, Besides

The present week promises to be an
unusually brisk one for the rollers of
the duck and tenpins, there being In the
neighborhood of seventy-liv- e matches
scheduled beside the nightly sets rolled
at the Palato Alleys for the tenpln
championship of the District. Yes, tho
pin boys have their work laid out in
large bunches for them, and now that
the scores are reaching a higher aver-
age ,the urchins at the far end have
about ten pins to reset out of every box.

With tho big maples, Departmental,
District and Colonial Leagues will be
busy nearly every night. Commission-
ers and Bureaus meet In the former cir-

cuit, O. P. O. and C. of C. battlo In the
District League, and Pioneers meet Pil
grims In the Colonial Lcaguo ionium.

Carrolls nnd Capitols take the alleys
tonight at the Northeastern resort, whllo
Keane Company faces Haggcrtys at that
place tomorrow. Tho latter match may
put Keane Company on an even footing
with Atlantlcs for first place, but tho
former game Is unimportant as far as
the standings are concerned.

Wednesday night there will be a triple-head- er

at Palace Alleys, when teams of
the Potomac Council (K. of C.) League
take tho stage. La Salles meet Hcnnc-pln- s,

Marquettes toko on Champlalns,
and De Sotos face llalboas. ,

In the Departmental Duckpln League
Agriculture and Census clash tonight,
while Bureau and Census take the alleys
tomorrow night. Later In the week
Navy Yard and Treasury and Commis-
sioners and War will roll.

Other duckpln matches tonight are:
b'outhern P.. It. Clerks League Freight

vs. Managers.
Commercial League-Oene- ral Baking

Company vs. Washington Tobacco Com- -

PArc'ade League Laborites vs. Hoi- -
fYlfSfl fl if

Terminal League Ticket Office vs.
Car Department.

Westminster League Whites vs. Reds,

National Capital Duckpln League-Climb- ers

vs. Potomacs.
District Duckpln League-Qoodfell- ows

vs. Toledos.
Ingram League Boosters vs. White

Caps.
Carroll Council League Oenoas vs.

Trlnldads.

Washington C. C. Holds
Holiday Tournament

Preparations for the annual Thanks-
giving Day golf tournament of the
Washlntgon Country Club aro com-

pleted, and-a- n unusually large entry list
Is expected to take part In tho attrac-
tive events.

On Wednesday the women's tourna-
ment will be held with an added putting
contest to be held Thanksgiving Day,
Three events for men ore scheduled fcr
Thursday. The motches against pr.r,

h Imndlrnn medal ulay. and tho driv
ing contest aro expected to bring out
many entrants.

Court Injunction May
Prevent Investigation

NEW YORK, Nov.
Horace Fogel Is on record as declaring
that he would bo ready to proceed
when tho National League magnates to-

morrow start Invcstlnntlng President
Lynch's charges against him, It was
rumored today tlmt the Investigation
would be halted with a court Injunc- -

Fogel, It was reported, would be be-

hind the other. It was said that the
Impending charge of the controllinc In-

terest of the Phillies would be Inter-
fered with If the Fogel charges were
aired at this time, and that tho court
will tip nuked to interfere.

At National League headquarters It
I was stated that up to today no warn-

ing of the reported litigation had been
received.
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BINGLES AND BUNTS
Beaeath the Crlmsna baBars shade wfcea naata beaia to fly

of Other
(A Monody the

1 sit me down an vratrb, aaotaer Hiilldog ille
Illood-rr- d I nee the Crlssson eharae ieli osward throagh the hate
Salated Utana can that be the Yale of (HUcr Uayaf .

At afcarie of Shevlln, lllnkrr, Thorn. Klli'ntrirk. disss, and Brows
When Crimson flesh was Bulldog meat nnd Tiger nklna were donni
Vhrn play by play we an est the eld and ilium the soal-spn- a mats

We saw the Blue flag wave above the Yale of other Days.

The Round-Up- .
Tale baa lost a Camp Harvard has found a Haughton. There could

only be one answer. The Goat that used to be Is now King of tbe Beasts,
where both tbe Bulldog and the Tiger his supremacy. Har-

vard, through tbe coaching and the system Installed by Haugbton, has
come Into her own at last, and has crossed as bleak and as barren a moor-

land of defeat as an eleven ever faced. Harvard has been coming for some
time, but It was only on Saturday that she at last came out of tbe Wilder-
ness into the Promised Land.

One of the best coached elevens that ever followed a football came to
New Haven and found there one of the worst coached elevens that ever
wore, the Blue. It Is not to Harvard's discredit that Yalo's material went to
seed,' for the Crimson machine of 1912 must be ranked with the great
machines of the gme.

jjui xaie naa me material meet even mis awaxenea narvara team,
and when the test came Yale was found wanting her final battle
without knowing many of the simple rudiments of elementary play, and
without the least semblance of machine work.

The Harvard-Yal-e Angle.
Yale must now go through what with for ten years

and more unless the Blue can Install its old system or find another one of
equal value.

The crisis of both elevens arrived In 1908. At that date had been
six years since Harvard had scored on Yale with tho Blue steadily vic-
torious. In 1908 Harvard found her Haughton and Camp's prestige at
Yale began to wane.

It is not in tho last five years that Yale has done badly, save that all
things are comparative. And In these last five years Yale, with her chang
ing system or her vanishing system, has won but once from Harvard and
in all that time has failed to fight her way across the Crimson line.

Five years for Yale without a touchdown against Harvard and three
straight years now without a score! If that Isn't an answer there can be
none from the record.

The Change.
Both Harvard and Yale In these last five years have changed Harvard

for the better and Yale for the worse.

When Camp's prestige was broken, the magnetism and leadership of

Tom Shevlln held tbe Blue up for a brief while against the Inevitable. But
even Shevlln couldn't stove off this inevitable with tbe old system vanish
i... .nj niv n hHpf nnrt of the season to work In.

As a result when Shevlln, Sanford, and others reached New Haven
.hi. h..v fmind material for an old-tim- e Yalo team but material that
had gone too far to seed and. that in elementary football was too far back-

ward to be whipped into shape.
The nower was there for'a team that could have given even the bril-

liant Crimson legion a battle to the last line, but sheer power, raw and

Europeans Coming.
NEW YORK. Nov. 2C-- The European

cyclists who will compete In Jhe six-da- y

race in Madison Square Garden
beginning December 9, are now on

their way to this country. In the party
aro Oscar Egg, the 'cham-
pion of Europe: Walter R. of Ger-
many: the Suter brothers, of Switzer-
land: Slaurlee Brocco. tho Italian, and
Marcel Borthet. of France. The party
will arrhe on Saturday.

Stovall Drops Them.
ST. LOUIH. Mo Nov.

Small, First Baseman Kutlna, and Out-lleld- er

Jantscn have been released to
the Montgomery club, of the Southern
league, uy Manager oiovan, m u
Browns.

DR. REED
SPECIALIST

804 Seventeenth Street
97 YFARC. Sucveaotul practice t
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From Catarrh, Obesity, nh.urostUm, CsasU'
Uon. flits. Throat, Luas. Brats. Hswi,
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Michigan To Return
To Conference Fold

ANN ARBOR. Mich.. Nov. chl-

Is about to return to the conference,JanIt can be arranged without a sever-
ance of athletto relations with Pennsyl-
vania, Syracuse, and Cornell, A com-
mittee from the conference, the big

-- . ..Bthe Indian

TRr hXPMxnsn ip You caw't aiwi

nut Skevlln'a hoat has vaalakeil now and tllnkey's day Is done
MrClnav aad Cur loager flash athivart the old time mat
Uncertain, alonr and ont of aear the lllne rush erambles far
And low at aaak the Dine flag fnrla lieneath a Crimson star.
niare dona, old Hecate, from oa high aad let J. Harvard yell
The Crimson horde has come to rale acrtMm a Cample" nclliTbp rrlnuoa fbig has found Its place aad throaah Time's drifting
The Dine caa only wait to meet the Ynle of Other Days.

unawakened, Is no match for power that Is finished, polished off, alert, and
forever on the job.

In these last few years tbe club, or social system, at Yale, bas also
changed for the worse in so far as athletic spirit is concerned, and there
has been no Iron-hand- ed Haughton to hold It back and make merit alone
the true test for advancement.

The Difference.
So Yale, without her Camp, met Harvard with her Haughton, and

material that sbould have been equal stood 20 to 0 apart at tbe show-dow- n.

It took Harvard eleven years to cross Yale's goal line but she crossed
it at last, coming steadily year by. year; anrnow Ave years have passed
since Yale crossed Harvard, and In this time, Yale, Instead of coming on,

has been drifting without a victory and two defeats to show
from Harvard and Princeton in the last two campaigns.

Against Princeton, Yale has scored but one touchdown in three years.
Against Harvard she hasn't scored at all. And only a marvelous individual
achievement against Princeton saved her from two successive defeats by
the Orange and Black.

Yale's Problem.
Yale, as we remarked before, has not only been going back. Harvard

has been coming forward and Princeton has started. The Harvard eleven

of 1912 was not only a masterpiece, but the system of battle and tbe ma-

terial Is there for elevens just as strong In seasons to come.
aii nt which nuta it strictly ud to Yale to meet the most tangled situa

tion the Blue ever faced. Yale must either go back to her old system, or if
this Is Impossible, seek another where one man rules as Haughton rules
at Cambridge, and where that one man can rule from one season Into
another. A man, for example, like Tom 8hevlln, put In charge at the
year's beginning, would start Yale back, within a year, and glvo J. Harvard
and the Tiger something to mina aooui wuswier mo i""

But whatever happens at Yale or Princeton, you might as well keep a
weather eye peeled on Harvard for some time to come or Just as long
.. .h maintains her present course and doesn't return to her
and foolishness which prevailed up to 1908.

Harvard In addition to her Haughton, had her Brlckley. He would make

a great llttlo team without the ten first-cla- ss accomplices who tolled with

him Saturday.

rvrwb

Yale has more than one man In her backfleld who knows how Snodgrass
4M nniv h. niant at his worst never held a fielding average

of .006! Yale's average In puntg.

For the team complete with all further nominations closed

-T-horpe, of Carlisle; Brlckley. of Harvard. Why attempt to bolster up

or strengthen Gibraltar?

Western alliance, will snortly confer
with the Michigan athletic senate, and
It is believed that the Wolverines will ,

meet Chicago. and Mlnneao-t- o

next season on the gridiron. )

unuer conierence rui, ni
tsble Is allowed, but this can be easily
smoothed over here. However. Michi-
gan will not listen to proposals to ellml-nat- e

games with her threo big Eastern
rivals.

AN OLD INDIAN REMEDY
3. S. 8. la. one of the oldest of medicines; it was prepared and used by

Medicine Man hundreds of years ago in the treatment or ail
blood disorders. Of course it did not then bear its present name, but ths
formula lor compounding it was just what it is today, and its results
then as now, satisfactory to those who used it. o. o. a. is raaas
entirely of roots, herbs and barks without the addition of a particle of
mineral. It is the widest known and the best acting blood purifier be-

fore the public today. This great remedy cures Rheumatism, Catarrh.
Sores and Ulcers, Skin Diseases, Scrofula, Specific Blood Poison and
any and all blood infections and impurities. No one need fear to use
S. S. S. It is perfectly safe for any system, and its fine vegetable tonic
effects esneeiallv rrcommenrl it to all weak, debilitated DCfSonS who mar

v.u.. .nd special otT.u..""!!. i & ii of a blood purifier. S. S. S. goes into the circulation and re- -
muveb every jjuiutic ui iu.ji.j ""
or poison from the blood. S. S. S. acts
most pleasantly and beneficially on the
stomach, assists in toning up the digestive
members, and contributes in every way to

the blessing of strong, robust health. Its cures are permanent. Writ
for free book on the blood and any medical advice you wish.
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BALTIMORE ft OHIO
TO THE

Army-Na- vy

Foot Ball Game
PHILADEI.PI1I t,

Saturday, November SO.

$4.00
Round Trip From Washington.
Tickets good on all trains of

Nov, anth and morning trains of
Nov. 80.

SATURDAY,

NOVEMBER 30
Regular momlua; trains irate

Union Station 7 and D a. m.. nltli
special ranches, l'ullman Parlor
nnd Dlnlns; Cars.

SPECIAL FOOT BALL TRAIN
Of standard coacbes, Pullman
Pnrlor nnd Dlnlna cars will leave
Union Stntlon 10 a. m. Returning;
Ivuto Philadelphia ntter tne
game.

All tickets srood returning until
Monday. Dec. 2, Inclusive.

Full Information at ticket of-ac-

ISth and Neiv York avr
UIO Pennsylvania ate. and Union
Station.
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SECOND

Technical and Business Clash
In Final Football

Match.

Business and Technical ore meeting in
the tart of the tnterhlgh school football

noon at Union League Park. Businessns won rrom western and lost to Cen-
tral and Eastern, while Tech has won
from Rastern nnrl TO'eatpm ! wa In
turn defeated by the champion Central
cieven. rne game will decide whether
Tech Is to retain second place or share
it with Business and Eflatern
, Followers pf BuMnesi are beginning

i cut.u umi mo learn airectca Dy
Coach "Cuppy" Farmer Is capable of
innu& me measure ot tne Teen team.Lactern waa unable to win from theMachinists, who made victory possible
by a drop kick. Had It not been forOcl.senrelter, the Tech halfback, a tiegame with Eastern would have resulted.Business, on the other hand, was de-
feated by Eastern 9 to 0, and now claimsthat It will be able to down Tech, to

thlB fact. The team has beentraining hard for the contest, which will
wind up the high school series.

Athletics Win.
HAVANA. Nov. K.-- The Havana base-

ball nine was. defeated by the Philadel-
phia Athletics here yesterday by a scoro
of 8 to 3.

GEORGETOWN

The Best
Automobile News
In Town

11

By Goldberg

01
TO MEET SYRACUSE

BASKETBALL TEAM

Contest Will Be Seen
Arcade Early in

March.

at

The strong Syracuse
team wilt play In

on March 3 against the quintet
If tho

plsns now held by Manager F. Cottrell
Madlgan, of the Blue and Gray bas-
ket ball tossers, It has
yearly been the custom of the New
York SUte to send a squad
of runners to the Indoor
meet and as the meet this season Is to
be held on March 1, Manager Madlgan
Is desirous of having the basketball
team accompany the track artists on
the trip, thua lessening the expenses
for both squads.

team was
this morning by the appearance at
practice of Sam Foley, ono of last
year's letter men; Harry Kelly, from

High School, of Buffalo, and
"Happy" Helskell. a varsity guard for
the past two years. All of these stars
have been kept from basketball prac-
tice because they are members of tho
football squad, but with tho gridiron
season except for the V. P.
I. game, they received to
take a short work-o- ut at the floor game
from tho football coaches and perform-
ed

newspapers have a reputation for one
line of some for The Washing-
ton has always been as the
progressive newspaper that prints of tho
news ALL of the For real automobile news

Read
heiajaahmgtan $tmi

Every Saturday
It contains news and information written by

experts that is of vital interest to automobilo
owners and prospective

If you want reliable informative automo-
bile The Saturday is tho
for you.

Published Every Evening in the

IT

University bas-
ketball Washington

repre-
senting Georgetown University,

materialise.

University
Georgetown

Georgetown's strengthened

Lafayette

completed,
permission

creditably.

Some

news, other lines.

Times known real, live,
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time.
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